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onmouth Co
ounty Repu
ublicans:
Dear Mo
or to write to you in support
s
of Shaun Gollden for M
Monmouth
Itt is an hono
County Republica
an Chairma
an.
Shaun
S
has prroven to bee a resilient leader whoo can motivaate a team aand instill
commitm
ment in otheers; by virtu
ue of his reccord of sweeeping victoories, he haas demonstrated
his abilitty to win ellections; and
d he has shown year affter year that he can raaise the
resourcees necessary
y to carry ou
ut smart, su
uccessful, suubstantive ccampaigns. An expert
commun
nicator who
o can truly reach
r
the masses, Shauun does not settle for thhe status quuo—
he cultiv
vates new, forward-thin
f
nking ideass.
Perhaps
P
mosst importanttly, Shaun has
h proven to be a mann of utmost integrity.
Recogniized through
hout the Staate as a stro
ong and resppected enfoorcer, Shaunn Golden haas
distinguished himseelf as an ho
onorable, haard-workingg man who is dedicatedd to his
nity, his fam
mily and thee Republicaan values we all hold ddear. With a strong
commun
backgrou
und in law enforcemen
nt and now the Countyy’s top law enforcemennt official, hhe
has dediicated his caareer to sav
ving lives, protecting
p
thhe vulnerabble, and stannding for thhe
Americaan Dream.
These
T
are ch
hallenging times
t
for ou
ur party. W
We need a leaader who iss responsivee to
voters off all ages an
nd equipped
d to deal wiith the channging demographics off the American
electoratte. Shaun Golden
G
is a proactive, charismatic
c
c leader whoo will help to reshape our
party fro
om the botto
om up, builld a sense of unity and camaraderrie which haas been missing
for somee time, and extend our Republican
n ideals to a more diveerse audiencce. These
qualitiess are not jusst admirablee, but they are
a vital to longevity aand party suuccess.
Under
U
the ex
xpert and hu
umble leadeership of Shhaun Goldeen, the Monnmouth Couunty
Republiccan Party’s proudest an
nd brightest days are sstill ahead. We hope yyou will joinn us
th
on June 10 in supp
porting Shaaun Golden for Chairm
man of the M
Monmouth C
County
Republiccan Party.
Sincerely,
Clint Hoffman, Mayor
M
Georg
ge Newberrry, Deputy Mayor
M
Ann Marie
M
Contte, Committteewoman
Jeff Foster,
F
Com
mmitteeman
Todd Luttman, Committeem
C
man

